
IVRST NATIONALBANK j
OF DDSHOBK, I'ENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000 j

E U JIPJiUS - - 8X5.000
Does a General Banking BusiueßS.

S I). STEKIG ERE, M. D. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

A J. BRADLEY,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office, corner.ot Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an oflice at 1328 Arcli
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to
practice,in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.' When not in my oflWv- personally
a compel.nt person will tie found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

..ftice in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, County, PA.

112 .X& F. H. INGHAM,
attomihts-at-law,

Legal businesß attended to
in this and adjoining counties

_ArORTE, PA

jTJ. MULLEN,
Attorney-«t-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

orricm is couhtt buildi»«
urar coop.t houbb.

J~ If. CRO NINr
ATTORNEY*AT LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OPPICN ON MAINfITHBBT.

DIKSHOKJE,
__

PA

(j l. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez. Pa., Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

Gbippewa
%tme Ikilne»

Lime furnished .n cai

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

*

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

John Howard Harris President.
College: With Courses in Arts,

Philosophy, Jurisprudence, Science,
Chemistry, Hiology and Civil and
Electrical Engineering.

Academy:?for young men and

boys.
Institute:?for young women.
School of Music:?for both sexes.
Healthy surroundings, pure moun-

tain water.
For catalogue, address William C.

Registrar, Lowisbtirg, Pa.

The hotel known as the "Com-
mercial House", Mtuate on Main
Street i .

' ite Borough, will be
sold cheap and on easy terms ot pay-
ment. The house is well located, li-
censed and enjoys a large patronage.

For terms and particulars apply or
write

K. J. Mullen, Attv.,
Liporte, P,t.

TCounty Seat |
Local and Personal Events

I Tersely Told. J
Miss Agnes Upnian lias returned

from Eagles Merc.

Mr. S. S. Rogers of Forksville,
was a county seat visitor Monday.

Mr. S. AV. King of Nordinont,
transacted business at Laporte
Tuesday.

M. S. Keeder of Chippewa, re-

ceived many cordial hand shakes

by his Laporte friends while at-
tending special Court this week.

Eggs have become a scarce com-

modity in the stores and the price
i-s up to a point seldom reached ex-

cept in midwinter.
There will be a teacher's meet-

ing held at both Sonestown and
Eagles Mere, Saturday, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Miss Aland (Yosl°y and friend
Mrs. Gelt are spending a few days
with the former's parents before
leaving for Los Angeles, Cal.

There will be a box social at the

Sheets school house one nile north
of Sonestown, Saturday evening,
Nov. it. The girls will please bring
boxes. All are invited to attend.

Mr. Dewitt Bodine, president of
the Hughesville National Bank,
was a Laporte visitor Tuesday.

Hon. E. M. Dunham took his

daughter and Miss H. Crocker to

their home at Sayre, last Satur-
day. They had remained in La-

porte until the family were fully es-
tablished in their new home.

Mrs. Joseph Kobbins and grand-

daughter of Nordinont, were La-

porte visitors Monday.

Mr. F. P. Miller and daughter,
Mrs. I'. A. Bivins, have closed
their cottage on Muney street and
returned to New York for the win-
ter.

J. W. Young of Bloomsburg,
and E. A. Strong of Wyalusing,
are among the many witnesses in

the suit of W.W. Jackson vs. (tun-

ton and Thomson, which is being
tried at special Court this week. ,

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach-
ing 11 a. m. Subject, ''lino Pec-
tore.". Epwortli League at 7 :.'!(>

p. m. The above is the order of

services at the Methodist Episco-
pal church next Sunday.

The Ejectment case of \V. W.
Jackson and other against Rush J.

Thomson and Walter B. Guntpn.

No. 40 September Term, 1902. is
being heard before Judge Terry at

a specir.l Court this week. The at-
torneys for plaintiff are Setli 'l'.
McCormiek of Williamsport, E. J.
Mullen of Laporte, and A. Walsh
of Dushore, while the defendants
are represented by James W. Piatt
of Tunkhannock, Rodney A. Mer-

cur and I. McPherson of Towanda,
A.J. Hradley of Laporte and Thom-
son Heess of Dushore. The case
will probably take the entire week

for trial.

October .'U, li)o<> will long be re-

membered by people of this sec-

tion, as a typical midwinter day.

Snow fell nearly all day and at.

times the wind assumed blizzard-
like proportions, Thursday morn-

ing the ground was well covered
with snow which bids fair to remain
with us for some time as the mer-

cury has fallen to 2f> Ci with no

signs of the weather moderating at

the time of going to preps, Thurs-
day p. m.

Preaching Good or Evil.
"The fusion candidates are trav-

eling about depicting the evils of
life and the cussedness of men, I
preaching the doctrines of hatred

and revenge, and leaving behind
them an odor of miasma and brim-
stone. We turn with relief to Stuart
and his party, who are opening the
floodgates of sunshine and hope, and
pointing with radiant Angers to the

beautifii 1 things, the good men and

the great deeds which glorify the
world. The Emojy party seeks to
make us hate others and despise our-

selves, while the Stuart party thrills

us with love and pride, and tunes
our hearts to Joyful measures."?
Pnnxutawney Daily Spirit.

" . !

Air. DeWitt. Bodine, President
of the First National Hank of
HugKesvllle, who has business and

realestate interests in Sullivan and
Lycoming counties", was in town
Tuesday, and while discussing-the.},
importance of a full. Rep
Congressional delegation'-
port of the Roosevelt policies, spoke '
emphatically of his hope that both
Dr. Samuels of the i(>t.h and l.lias

Dcftmer of the loth district would j
be elected. He said that Dr. Sam-
uels, although a new member, had

made a splendid record. /
failing to look carefully after; the
interests of his constituents wheth-
er Republican or Democratic. Mr.
Bodine considered him one .of > the

most courteous and energetft? ;t'on-
gressman the district has ever. had. "
Mr. Bodiiie in f-efering to ( MfV
Deemer said that he also was i'Y'cfc. ;
prompt to respoitil to the claims of: |
his constituents, and as a thorqug^!j
business man approached all
tions in sucli a.-methodical and in-

telligent manner, that-he made? his ?
presence felt among his colleagues,
especially on the committees inhere
really most of the work of Congress
is done. Mi- . Deemers experience
of three terms has made him a vefy -
efficient and successful «jnember.

Mr. Bodine further stated that,
both of these gentlemen owing to
their success in business hard
work and perserving efforts, 71 it"in
close sympathy with.the labor class
and have always sustained every

reasonable measure-looking to the
up-lift and advantage of the labor

slement. Both richly deserve a \
re-election by a good round ma-

jority. ??

? V
~rT ""

The voters of Sullivan county
are a unit in the matter of demand-;

ing the election of legislators and I
executive officers who will pass just i
laws and enforce them impartially. |
They are also of one united opinion J
that the ones most capable and re- !
liable to perform these functions at

this time is John C. Schaad, can-
didate for Member, and Edwin R.
Warburton candidate for Associate '

Judge. A vote for these gentlemen j
will never be regretted by those i
who cast them.

As election approaches the sue-
cess of J. Henry Cochran afc the ;
polls appears certain as he is. »<v-4,
eeiving warm support from ail par-

ties. Mr. Cochran has tilled his
high office of State Senator with
tsai'ked ability in the interest of
all his constituents and in conse-

quence he linds himself an accept-
able candidate to many outside of

his own party. There is para-
mount need of such honest and
broad-minded officials, it matters

not in which party they are found.

? A pretty October wedding took
place at South Williamsport last
Thursday, when Miss Irene Kehrcr,
daughter of Daniel Kehrcr, the
Kagles Merc merchant, was wedded

to Sidney Rogers of Forksville, Pa.
The ceremony was l>y

Rev, Father Costello, at s o'clock
p.m. The bride upd groom were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Retire! 1. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers will ,

reside at Niagara Falls."

The best wishes of a host of friends ,

are extended to the young couple. 1

A Burgess administering corpora,

punishment as a sentence on a pris-;
oner brought .before..,him for trial'

was an odd spectacle witnessed at'
Freeland on Monday. The man was i
an old offender "and Burgess Ilar-
man knew a fine would have no de-1
terrin*> effect, but would be paid by
the man's friends. .'He then gavej
him a choice of a good paddling or
thirty days in Jail. When he select-
ed the latter th-> squire thought of
the man's wife and family, and ad-
vised him to take tho.paddling, to !
which he.qonsented. Thereupon to
the horror of the prisoner the squire
drew from under his desk a large,
well seasoned stick whittled from an

oak barrel stave, and directed the
?culprit' to come out to the side walk j
with him. There hesjayted person-1
ally to administer th'e paddling, to

Uie seat of the man's trousers. The t
man first began to jump, and hold- j
ing his hand over the bombarded j
part. of..his anatomy, pleaded for
leniency, and then started to run.
The squire could run just as-fast,
however, and the trouncing continu- j
ed until the culprit's home was
reached a quarter mile a vay. A
crowd of several hundred witnessed
the occurence and loudly applauded ,
the burgess. i

?»"'

v.vlj v '

Representative wanted in this "To'caiit
for leading Automobile School. l-ihcra
terms to. man. No "has bden" <\u25a0 \u25a0
lakir need it|'l >'y- Heiereiice' .rri|iiired.
Correspondence School of Automobile
Engineering. 40 Went <>o.St. New York.

v3JIE LATEST MUSIC.
~

;-Fir.;lia»t waltz an<).j

|2o J-'enfS hkcli. XI. \"; Yeager, i
Sunbury, Pa.

Trial List, December Term'l9oo .

Return day,Dec.lo, I'Xiti, at 2o'clock,p.in.
('licitv'To ivTish'ip vs 'Sullivnn < 'outity. '

No. 02, September Tern> 1 '.\u2666ol?,
Assumpsit. Plea, non asfunipHitj pay- !

aavnt anil payment with, leavejiive
matter in evidence and oil.

*V'alsb. | Ingham
Vfilliam L. Woodruff vh Walter B. Gun-
ton. No. 68, May 'l'erin,;l 1J03..- '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

I'lea, non-aesuinjjsit.
>V I

"

Mercnr
KldorndtSjJew-elry Co. (formerly Elgin

vs. August llartuiig;
Terin, 1905.

iion assumpsit with

noneufOl special matter.
:jffnll/n. \ f' Scouten

\u25a0). Hymen vs Louis Cuitta and
<iatta. NV». 81, feec. tei

l-jfrctirient. Plea, not guilty.
/Vlulteh. \u25a0? Scouten

;nT(it»MAS B. KBXNBDY. Protk
Profhttnotarv'ti otllce. Laporie. I'a., ? ?ct.
2'J,

\u25a0f&VWjfj I'UOCLAMATION.
'

WiiHjiK.vs, Hon. ( has. k Tkkhy President
Joulgo njunoraliles Joliu n. Keeser.in»l it. C. li.

Kskiiika ,<Assoe. JudKes of the I ourts of Over ami
Term.nerfeiHl Cieiu-tnl .luil hoMvery, Quiutei
.3 esbiuiis of the I'tace. Orplian?' Court and Com

inon l'leus fer.ttie (Jouiityof Sullivan, have i'ssue<l
their uiing <lute tlio 11 day of Sept.

180''. to me direetieo, lor holding the - severit

ta the BorotiKh t)f Luporte. ou ilondaytlie
10 . jay 'of Dee. I'JU6, ut Io'clock, p. in,.

' Therefore,notice is hereby given to tht( 'oroner,

justices <>f the Ueace and ConsUihles \vrthin the
lUimity,that they l>t> then aud there in their prop
or at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day, «itii their
ri'lTsrn*eords, inquisitions examinations and
other romemberanccs to those tilings to which
tiieir omces. , apj>ert«in to Ijc done. And to those
who are Mund'by their recxignlzanoi' to prosecute
.tgaini>t prisoners who tire or shall be in the juilof

. thesaid county of Slillivan, are hereby notified to
t>o then and there to prosecute against tli<m a.-
wt+l be Jujt.«

r.AXK W. Bt'CK, Sheriff. .
Sheiitt hOffiee.Laioirte Pa..Nov. I:;. lyiM.

' Administrator's Nottce.
Notice is hereby given that 1 haxe

taken letters ot Administration on the
estate ol' i.atayette McClintock, late of
Shrewsbury township, deceased. ? All per-
sons having claims against said decedent!
will please present them duly auth'uiti j

jijivment, "atid all who-'JitioW j
themselves to be indebted to him will I
please make payment to me.

J», W
> * . Avliiiinifttrat<jr.

Joseph Sick,
L, ,

U BALEIt IN .

Flour, Feed and Weal,,
'CherryMills, Pa.j

[- I have just received a car
load of corn and oats which
is being manufactured into
pure c-orn and oat chop, mea |

I and cracked corn. . !

1 also carry a , full line ol j
Opting and Winter Wheat
Flour, Bran and Middl ngs.

Everything at the lowest
price.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, HA.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru
| pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
! ireal ways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination- of the

Merchandise
Now on

112

WT**

V

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
i ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

i it.

<fi'm »,i mil iTi iiiiiI » n irrr^fig\

112Several ReasonsTZ^ 10

8 The Best Course of Study, »
.

Karsre Faculty of Experienced Specialists.
Facultyare Authors of the Leading Series of Commercial Textbooks I

§
Finest Buildingand Equipment, Gymnasium, Baths, etc.

1
.

1-ree'Course of Jlieh-Cluss Lectures and Entertainments. IMore than 100 New Typewriters, nnd latest Office Devices. \u25a0Calls lor Graduates to fill jrood places exceed Entire Student Enroll* . a

i _
ment by more than 80 per cent. " *

Clean Athletic*- Baseball, Basketball, and Field Day Exercises. \u25a0a Enthusiasm In Every Department. Sfend for Catalogue i
\u25a0 ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, ?

L. ROCHESTER, N. Y. JA IyQocooonnni:uja ».rjj(jocxxxixujocg/

A/ E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement.
J

Evfty Department is full of stylish and up to date Fall
ukl Winter Goods and n ore arr.ving daily.

Our Men's, Boys' and Childrens Clothing. Overcoats,
r.inlerwear, Shoes, Rubbers, etc. LADIES' MISSES and CHILDREN Shoes,
Dress Goods, Woo! andjOuting Flannels. Our'stock is complete and yeady for your
insjitM'lioii.?A new line of FI'US at 'l') to SO per cent less tlian'city prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
you.. It will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying yo.ur winter supply. We meet all competition
ind give you. 15 per cent extra in Cash Register Tickets.

S2O worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free." Is that not'worthMooking after.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESYILLE,

CA
SSO 000° CK DeW,TT BODINE, President.

Surplus and | JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

. ". / DIRECTORS:
transacts a.General _

? T .

? . . r» ' ? DoW itt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reedor,Banking Business,
K,.1, y. Wm. Front,, W. C. Front,,

Accounts oflndivid- James K, Boak, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Frontz, C. W. Sones, Daniel H.Pousfc,
solicited. John Bull.

Pall .Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and"l hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walft Over" 3f)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

CENERAL STORE

® Isaporte Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childrens' Milts,'Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y u
From the City.

Freih stock ol Di/ Goods and Notions, Boystand
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes . and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.
J AMES McFARLANE.


